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WILL TRY PARSONS

Ex - Official is Indicted
Ilero" now Faces' prison
; rt German Charge Dismissed
Evangelist Seeks Parole

BEND, Ore., Sept. 11 (AP)
Former City Attorney- R. ;B.
was indicted
Parsons of Bend county
grand
by the Deschntes
Jury here today on charges of ob--

w--

.

'

-

-

will come from reduc
tions in wages because this action wUl destroy the craftsmen's
haying power. , it .was given further emphasis In the terras of a
resolution: which , th carpenters
passed, yesterday. The Klamath
Falls delegate requested, and ed
in resolution form, the
backing of . the sUt council
in
urging crVle authorities of that
euy, to atop their
practice
not
paying prevailing wages on"of civic
projects, t v
;i y
At the opening sessions, of the
carpenters' meet yesterday morning Mayor P. M. . Gregory welcomed the delegates to the city
and Frank Marshall
mem on behalf of the! Salem
Trades and Labor council, of
waicii he la executive seeretarv
Chief business of Ihe day included examination of 'delegates' credentials, appointment of eommit- - (Turn to page J, coL 1)

MOORE WILL TRIAL

STILLlieiU
Letters Written Years ago
.

-

1r.

1

Ve-ceiv-

By

;

Deceased Brought
Up as Evidence

The legal battle being waged
in Judge Gall s. Hill's court here
over rse.OOO to. 100,000 worth
of property left by the late George
J.-- Moore dragged oh through Friday with little indication-th- e
testimony would all be In for several
days. The plaintiffs case has not
been ended and the defense has
not said how long its testimony
would take. Grace Rebecca Taylor of Brooklyn, New York, con
tinued on the stand throughout
yesterday,, lawyers for the plaintiffs succeeding in getting her to
Identify a number of letters
Moore had written '.her --many
years ago concerning property
they each owned, j
The plaintiffs i contend that
Moore had an agreement with his
wife that after the death of the
two of them, the property would
go to the three nieces. Instead
when Moore's will was probated
in Clackamas county last fall, Mr.
and Mrs. Ennls D. Wait of Salem
and Jack Berry, a Portland Insurance agent, claimed the property
was left to them Under a will

old boy, James Mur
A
phy, arrested at the stage terminal here yesterday morning on a
charge of being drunk and possessing intoxicating liquor, escaped
from the city Jail sometime be
tween 8 and 10 o'clock last night
by sawing through and bending
two three-quarte- r
inch wrought
iron bars. This was the first, break
made from the city's little prison
in at least four .years.
The whole night force of police
men was ' immediately set ' to
searching the city: for the fleeing
youth' but no trace of, him had
been discovered early this morn
ing. All outgoing freight trains
were thoroughly combed to prevent his possible escape In that
r
way.
Although it was believed he
might make his
in a
stolen automobile, no machine
had been reported missing.
The youth, whose home ad
dress: was not known, was arrested at 10:05 o'clock in the morning, and taken to ttfe Jail. At 8
o'clock last night Officer M. W.
Miller took charge of the desk at
headquarters and saw young
Murpny in his individual ceil,
the one nearest the office. When
Miller again went into the Jail
hall on a random inspection at'
10:30, he discovered a pane in
Murphy's cell window broken.
the two bars cut and bent." and
the heavy iron window screen
pushed outward. The youth had
escaped Into the narrow space
between the south wall of tho
17-ye- ar

get-aw-

ay

-

city hall and the store building
next door.
Was Fingerprinted
,
Jnst Before Escape
MurpUy was fingerprinted just
an nour Dei ore ne was last seen
(Turn to page 2, col. 3)
;

WEAVER

iCTED

.....
sens."
After the preliminary talk, the
collection baskets were . passed
and Mr. Jeffers exhorted the people to give liberally,: explaining
that last nlghj only 179 was, tak..':-:V.
en in., .,!..
..!. ,
Guardsmen were .; on . duty
around the tent tabernacle td take
up visible guns but no guns were
seen. No one was searched. t
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.
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SPECIAL SCHOOL IS

I

W

OPENED AFTER
AH
v

but one of Pupils now
Attending it; Board to
Face Charges .

Ore.,' Sept. 11
(AP) While only one child was
attending the regular school, in
Union district, "eight miles west
of Junction; City, today, the reEUGENE,
.

maining 29 pupils went to an

un-

official school conducted by a:

re-

cently ousted teacher, and a number of parents filed suit in circuit court here against two school
directors charging malfeasance in
. i
office.
M
The suit also named county
Superintendent
E. J.
school
Moore as failing to prosecute
charges of malfeasance against
the two directors. T! directors
named are Mrs. Ruth Wright,
chairman, and" Mrs. Myrta Me '
4
Fadden. First rumblings of the district
disturbance were heard August
10 when the' school board discharged the teacher, Mrs. Maud
Frady, charging her with misconduct which, the directors said, ' inr
cluded drinking.
Moore later upheld the directors' action but recommended that
Mrs.' Wright and Mrs. McFadden
resign. In the Interest of ; district
harmony, h: t
Parents of all but one of the
children, took Mrs. Fradrs side.
That! one is the daughter of the
chairman and. the lonely pupil in
the school now being conducted
by .Mrs. Frady's successor, Mrs.
Lena Parks;
One allegation in the complaint
Is that Mrs. Frady drank liquor
in Mrs. Wright's home under the
latter's command as chairman of
the board. This, the complaint
says, happened before the contract between teacher and board
was signed.
;
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American Citizens
I Killed and Injured
lit Belize Disaster
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Spider Almost
Kills Old Chief

Gregory Agrees
To Sign Health
Fund Warrants
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Freshman Hurt
By Hazers May
Die, is Report Injured Marts
Condition Same fi
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MIAMI Fla..: Sent.
i About
400 persons were

'daafjed.iHifV:IH' i
'
demolished,
.All churches
'
more American
eight
Roman Catholic priests' kill- -. '
ed. Eighteen college boys
killed in dormitory. , f
Loss- to Americans about '
$250,000, total damage more i
l
than $2,000,000.

ii

killed.
c.ciai nanurea were injured and
half the homes of la nnn rtdents of Belize. British Hoadurav
eoBTMaiea by west Indies
hurricane: that swent irrn that
cityUate yesterday, said radio
messages received bv Pan Amn- - can Airways here late today,
Meager; information l nt tt,
death-dealin- g
jl
wind came in
--

.

-

-

r

ST. LOUIS JESUITS

scat-terei-

messages from the flrine
company's
airport at Bell,
wheren auxilary radio power
unit
was rfgged up last night,
Winds bf hurricane
struck the city at 2$30 p.m., con
tinuing until 3:30 ip.m., with a
lull of 30' minutes. :
Relief Supplies

Eleven ;LJstect Among Dead
Sent by Airplane
At :i B elizeM IS Including

"

,

Priests,
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 11 r(AP)
Eleven members of the Missouri
provincevof the Society of Jesus,
two of thetn native St. Louisans,
and all former students of St.
Louis university here, were killed
today in the hurricane which destroyed St John's college, a' Jesuit institution, a Belize, British
Honduras, r.
'
The death' list twaa 'telegraphed
to: St. Louis iinivetsiry tonight .T y
Bishop Joseph tMurry, Si' J., who
is in charge, of Catholic work in
British Hondurailjit'fl
The dead I included slx priests
of the order, four scholastics,
not yet ordained, priests, and one.
Jesuit brother." : They were listed
-

"

as. follows: f 'lji:,t:
1
The iRsr.? Willlami Tracy,l St
Louis; the Rev. Bernard A. New,
Buffalo,; K. Y. ; the Rev.4 William

Ferris,

ir

"

One pan - American
plane,
bound from San Salvador t Be
lize, dropped medical and other
supplies into the fharbor 0f f the
stricken city after picking up the
relief shipment at Cosurael. NTTwo other planes, were held In
readiness here for a relief flight
to Belize should ahy American
agency defeire to send one or both
, ;
of them.
First messages 'from the Pan
American? airport at Belize said
the city as devastated, with ?0O
dead and f great destruction of
property. A second' message,
and about half of the city
(Turn-tpage 2, col. 2)
:..
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-

:

;

tell-Jur- ed

o

:

native of Ireland;

the

Rev. Leo Rooney,! Superior. Wis.;
the Rev. Charles iPalacIoJ Valencia, Spain,: an "American citizen;
the Rev. Franci$ Kemphues, Cincinnati; Richard Koch, University
City, a St. Louis suburb ; Richard
Smith, Racine,' Wis.;- - Alfred
Cleveland, Ohio; land
Dato Burns, British Honduras, all
scholastics ; and I John Rodgers,
s

j

Bau-meist-

er,

DARRIERTO PEACE
' GENEVA, Sept. 11 (AP)
Aristlde Brland, veteran foreign
minister of France .assured
assembly of the League of Nations toddy the international situation lg not nearly so black as

te

It 'looks.

'I'

-

Progress

I"

toward? permanent
peace has been made, he said, and
as soon ai tbe question of secur'
Reading, Pa.', brother.'
ity has been settled' the way will
The dispatch from Bishop Mur- have been cleared for a large rephy to St. Loulslunlversity offi- duction iu armaments.
cials here said that while newsBut securlty.the lack of which
paper lists did : not include the Is "like a blot on the covenant,
name of scholasiic Burns,lhe was must be provided, he added.
among the dead.
Establishment of this security,
the giving of guarantees which
will make war impossible,
he
said, is the great responsibility
that will .rest on participants in
the disarmament conference next
f

-

Cozad Chkrged
With Stealing
From Employe
i

February.

.

j

World disarmament never can
be realized so long "as the United.

States and Russia ' remain

aloof-fro-

PORTLANDi Ore.. Sept. 11.
"international guarantees
(AP) James Cozad, &5, was of security," Salvador de Madarf-ag- a,
charged here today with" assault
Spanish Ambassador to the
and robbery by ; j force and vio- United States, told the assembly.
0
lence lnjthe alleged theft of
$1;-40-

Anna Hederman.
SI
66,1 his housekeeper.
Officers said he had told three F
DEEiTROYED
in the long
different i , storie
questioning which 'followfed Mrs.
Hederman's' complaint yesterday
that a masked man bed1. beaten,
bound and robbed,, her of. her
XL
.
life's .savings.'
t
She said she caught a glimpse
HOUGHTON; Mich., Sept. 11
of enough of the assailant's face
(AP) A: forest fife burning out
to be sure he was Cozad. --'
,
Cozad's bail was set at $5600 of control
a farm settlement eJght miies north of
LAnse, .Mich., had burned over
three farms tonight, destroying
houses and outbuildings and
3$
of': 50 other farms in the
danger area were retreating te
the shores of Lake Superior.
Andther fire, said by wardens
to be of 1 1ncendiary origin, deformer Lafayette resident, and stroyed seven summer cottages
county attorneys. Mr. Holmes pre- la the colony of Silver City, neat
sided. ,: ' ,
Ontonagoii and was defying efIt was Ion September 9, 1868. forts of poo fire 'fighters te
that William M. Ramsey, who was bring it under control tonight
born in Monroe county; Iowa, DeThe village of An ra was comcember 26, ,1846,1 and who came pletely evacuated early tonight;
to Oregon with his parents when occupants ; of Its 100 houses havhe 'was ai year old, was admitted ing removed their! furniture, lire,
to the Oregon" bar... the youngest stock and:' oilier possessions.
The firs was all around the
of a class: of 17, all of whom hare
since passed away. In that mem- town bat ; men were kept la the
orable class' were: James, McCain, Tillage to try to save the home..
prominent McMtnnvIlle I lawyer;
Hartwell JHurleyil formerly Yamhill county and circuit Judge; J. Ii
Butler of Fblkrcounty, Judge JS. B.
Watson of rtoseburg and his brother,. Lowrey-- Watson, lawyer, at
Msfy
;f
Coos" Bay.
When Mr. Ramsey was 23 years
-old, he was elected judge of YamBEND, Ore., Sept; 11 (AP)
hill county. I Previously ie had Relocation of the summit sectlen - ,
been admitted to ' the bar, walk- of the Santiam highway Is- belli 2
ing to Salem to take the examina- considered, lt; was learned today .
ry-l;A.::i sr,
tions."
f when a bureau of f public roads
In 1813 Judge Ramsey was ap- surveying party passed through
'
pointed to the supreme court of here. The group was on its way
the state Where he served for twe to Hogs Butte where a base camp
years. - ml less than-- ' a year and will be established.!
seven months, . while on! the suThe suireyors have; been a
preme bench, he wrote; 170 opin- work : on j the Wniamette TaaV
k
ions of that tribunaL ','
4 highway. The relocation is p5a
In 1925 he was elected circuit ned to eliminate curves and avit4
Judge! of district No. Iti which areas where snow drifts high," itw
(Turxi to page 1, celi)," ,s was sald.5,
from-"Mr-
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Meager
of Hurre
Catastronhd is Sent
Out Over Radio
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;

very house .In' the city"
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German with manslaughter in
is Lamnert. 78.! was dismissed
4odaylly presiding Cjircult Judge
W. A Ekwaii. .xamperi oiea.w
Injuries suffered wien he was
struck by German's automobile.
Trial of German oh the charge
some j time ago j resulted in a
Jury disagreement.

wreckagei!".fHHf li:'

:

a--

at

hnrrican
i

i
bushels of wheat. 1
The sale was ; to the Deutsche
Handelsgesellschaf t,
Getrelde
which corresponds to the board s
grain stabilization corporation,
but the German government guaranteed payment for the grain.
Ambassador Ton Prlttwlts of
Germany Dr. Axel Schindler and
other representatives of German
agricultural interests worked put
the details of the deal today with
i
'
members of the board. Current market quotations of
September 10. fixed at 49 4 Cents
a bushel, will be paid for; the
grain, though some variation Is
allowed for its quality, variety.
and location. Notes given - for it
bearing 4 per cent interest come
due on December 31, 1934. )
Preference Given
U: ;
jl
American Ships
Delivery will be maae at aver
age of 883,333 bushels per month.
but the grain may be shipped
more rapidly if Germany desires.
Preference Is to be given Ameri
can ships In hauling ;at leasts half
'
;i
:
the wheat.
The German sale brought board
wheat sold to foreirn countries
since July 1 to 4'7,500,Q00 bushels.
This includes 25,000,000 bushels
exchanged with the Brazilian government for 1.050,000 bags of cof
fee and 15,000,000 bushels Isold
outright to China. There has been
or ; the
no official statement
amount : still held by the board,
although it. has been estimated at
only a . little below 200,000,000
r

:

iiLss

Toll of ith

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 11
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 11
(AP.)
Christened the Rlckreall
(AP) Indictmment charging set
with a. bottle of water from the
ting a if o rest fire was returned
new 17.
stream of that name,-th- e
against Ernest W. Weaver, John
SJ army engineers tender was
Day valley resident, by a federal
launched today at the Rainier
district court - grand Jury here
plant of Erlckson and Knapp.
todays The fire cited in the inMiss Geraldlne Hlckson, daughter
dictment burned over 12.000
acres of timber and grazing land
of Mr. and Mrs. R. 13. Hlckson,
was sponsor of the craft.
In the John Day country, including 000 acres of timber in MaThe tender will i be" used in
work on .the upper . Willamette
lheur National forest.
,
river channel project.
Officers said they believed
The craft has a double tunnel
Weaver set the fire to obtain
signed by Moore. I,
hull and will he driven by. two
In the hearing yesterday, .sever- work for himself and his neighwas
by
, engines of the Sterling
bors.
state
arrested
He
Moore's
al of
letters referred to
TAX REVISION PLAN gasoline
type, each of 375 horsepower.
police.
, (Turn to page 2, col. 4)
Is 45 feet, beam 12
Another of the 41 indictments
feet land ner draft Is to be About
returned formally charged Berger
:."'':( .;
Bugge, clerk in the foreign exfeet. ..
DRAWS OPPOSITIOII twoAccommodations
are provided
change department of the First
OFFICERS ACCEPT
aboard for several persons, with
National bank here, with embet-tUngalley and washroom facilities,
17 drafts totaling
as well as berths. The Rlckreall
He was- - arrested last
365.64.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 11
ie
has roomy deck space In anticipaafter bank examiners had (AP) Both republican and
STORY OF PIRACY week'
uncovered, the losses alleged in
opposition roared forth tion tot being utilized by survey
the Indictment.
today against, the movement for parties t and f or other work In- tax revision inaugurated by some ciuamg ngni towing.
MINEOLA, N. T., Sept, 11
j
administration republicans.
(AP) Minute study of clews,
On the White House steps Sen- '
DEFEAT SALARY CUT' '
hours of patient questioning and TED PARKER SAID'
ator Watson, of Indiana, the repainful reenactment of a tragic
publican leader, pronounced the
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 11
scene on board the yatcht Penproposals for new and higher (AP): A suggestion that all city
guin failed to bring a solution
taxes at this time a mistake."
be slashed 10
today of the Long Island pirate
STRENGTH Through the Democratic Na employeesto.salaries
provide funds fori the
mystery in which Benjamin P.
tional committee, Senator Harri unemployed was ignored today as
Collins, wealthy Stamford, Conn.,
son, of Mississippi, the ranking the supervisors
unemployment
man, is missing, k
democrat on the finance commit relief committee held Its final
Parker,;
The
condition
Ted
of
The day, brought acceptance of
tee, tonight asserted ''"of all times conference.
ir
of Rev; and Mrs. B.-- Earle this Is the Worst
high
the story told by his wife, Mrs. son
men
in
for
was said to be some imLillian Collins; and announce- Parker,
to . talk about increasing
proved over, his condition Thurs- places
upon the American pub
ment from District Attorney Elvln day
burdens
by his attending physician.
N. Edwards of Nassau county
..
lic"
his condition is still criti
that, "fantastic as it seems," he though
Hoover was silent
President
cal. A second blood transfusion meanwhile on the recommenda
believed It.
yesterday,
the blood being provid
day,
Colof! Senator Reed, of Penn
Late in the
after Mrs.
Nutterj a fraternity bro tions
sylvania, for a sales tax, and up
lins had been grilled for, nearly ed br Jim
eight hours,, Edwards issued ' a ther, was given to assist Ted In on the ; plan of Representative
Judge William Marion Ramsey,
long . statement outlining again his fight against blood infection Bacharach. i of New Jersey, for
originating
from
of the Oregon bar and ' piodean
trouble
heart
higher rates on Incomes over
story Mrs. Collins had told.
the
was honored last
Oregonlaa,
'
neer
most
which bothered him
of thef 1100.000.
"I am inclined to believe that summer,
v
banquet
held in'
a
night
at
V
murder was committed,", he said.
and attended br Judges
Ted was a popular and outt
standing student, and a leader in
and lawyers from many parts of
student activities last year in Wilthe state. The majority of mem-lamette university.
bers of the state supreme court
' Mri Parker, Ted's father, had
j; the
went from here to attend
'
' ..-event.
his blood tested for a transfusion
Sept.'
11 (AP)
CLOVIS. CaU
judge Ramsey, one timeM subut it was found tor be inadequate
Chief Bill Wilson of the Mono
for Ted's needs. About fifteen of Indians, who during his .102 preme court Judge! here. Is well
Ted's! schoolmates have offered to years has survived many hostile known' in "Salem due to the sfact
assist in blood transfusions if ne- arrows and ' bullets, nearly aiea that in 1884 he founded the WilMayor P. M. Gregory yesterday cessary.
lamette university law school and
here today of a spider .bite., i
I,
4
years Its dean. In
afternoon reversed; his position, of
The chief,; who is now a grape was fer four
was for 15
Tuesday night and. said he would
picker, is ; expected to , recover 1887 and 1888; heSalem,
resignmayor
of
months
this year sign warrants to the
after treatment in Clovis hos ing 1888 when he also resigned
in
- j
total of $8000 for, Marion county
pital.
,
as dean', of the law school ; and
health work as authorised in the
went to Pendleton where for three
19 SI city bod get. The mayor said
I
,
, i,
practiced "law and later
years-- he
:
he made his decision after readto LaGrande where he ; .practiced
ing a formal opinion given by City
I
nlnik vears.
Attorney-TrtndlWhich said the
MENOMmiE, Wis., Sept. 11. V
I
The- - program given last night
mayor had no authority to with- (AP) Lloyd Aune,- - freshman at room at
ic Ward Butler, Independence in Halph's banquet
hold the payment since the coun Stout: Institute, was reported to
of Attorsponsorship
the
brought
under
was
who
as
man
by
physicians
near
death Insurance
cil had approved the budget in a day
Nott and
Eart
Holmes.
neys
Frank
i
legal manner, i.'
from injuries ' received last "Bight to the! Salem hospital Thursday
McMinnvillei InLange
e.
of
L
accident
an
following
allegedly
by
automobile
was
mayor
when
said
not
hated
read
he
he
had
The
by Supreme
near Mill Cityi Is reported to still cluded addressesHehry
the letter until , Thursday of this upper classmen, s.v"
t
J. Bean,
Justices
not
Court
with
School officials, said Aune was be in critical condition
week although It was dated 'Aug- M. Brown,
Geotge
Belt,
Harry
H.
brought
to;
the
change
upper
group
since
by
of
a
much
classmen
met
zo.
ust
Triudie saia tne opinion
"
L. Rand, James U. CampThere was a hosnitaL A fractured skull and John Percywas at his office waiting for the near the campus.
R. Kelley and G eorge
have bell,
mayor for several weekaJ Greg fight and Aune was thrown to the a nnmctnred" left temple possi
by Bert B. Haney.
and
Rossman.
over
question
injured
was
much
caused'
street.
at
base
He
the
ory said he did not know the
attorney and
prominent
Portland
recovery.
bllltlesi of his
of the neck,' causing paralysis.
ter existed until Thursday.
j

n

Terrific West Indian
Wmds hit British
Honduras City

:

Belize, British Hondnras: v
Dead estimated at between :
' .;'.
800 nd 400.
' 150 bodies recovered. '
.
Victims still burled la the:

ed its thin grain deal with foreign countries sincwMily 1 by sell
ing? German interests 7,500,000
:

.

FOB SETTING FIRE

11

Til

',1: t

.

WASHINGTON, Sept; 11 (AP)
The farm . board i today, complet-

.

".-

--

w
.

.

.'

-

taining money from the city under false pretenses - and larceny
'
ti
'
by bailee.
position
WILSON WANTS OUT ;
his
resigned
Parsons
11
afterward
shortly
SAN QUENTIN, Cial Sept. rmer
recently and,
(AP): Herbert Wilson,
was sought on a warrant charging
Oregon evangelist who tradhim with retaining money - tV
Bible for an automatic and
his
ed
him to pay Attorney A. E.- Clark,
out to ; make his own colwent
Portland, for legal ervice performed for the city. H was ar-to lections," including a million-doll-States
item from the llnited
returned
rested when fc
mails, w 11 1 appear tomorrow
,i
Bend.
mornina before the state board
.
CONFESSES FAKE
of prison terms and paroles here
Ore, Sep. to plead for his" release from San
PENDLETON,
,.
v
1 1 (AP) Tbe sdgfa of Ag. Quentln prison.
Wilson is . serving a 1 If e sennaa - SO. D. R CurneTl wa
tence i for the murder of" one ofes
berp. He had flagged
Jtf" his
"confpanlonsi while in Loi
senger train and prevented It
t county JafJ. awaiting .trial
of
p
belag wrecKea t Dir.;
Postal Inspectors hafe
;
rocks on the track.
endorsed his petition for parole.
Twlw rirnell' faced
years tn the state penitentiary.
E. O. MEETjOPENS
the
He had eonf eased placlns;hope
Ore..! Sept. 11.
PORTLAND.
the
In
track
on
rocks
the enspany wouW.; ( AP)
slons
f Aoened here
the nlbW
today-b- y
a
war
rescwe..
,
reward him for the
group of board members of the
fne av.iu
P E. O. aisternooa,
CHARGES CANCELLED .
biennial meeting, of which
PORTLAND; Ore.. Sept. 11.
otxn here Tnesday. Special( AP)
Indictment h a r g 1 n K win
hoar in r convention oeiofMint
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